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Women’s in Leadership Position 
“Issues and Challenges”
Getachew Alebachew Mekonnen, Department of Governances and Development Studies, Bahir Dar University, Ethiopia

ABSTRACT

Womenfacemulti-facetedchallengesinparticipatinginmanagementpositionduetodifferentfactors.
Thepurposeofthisstudyistoinvestigatefactorsthataffectparticipationofwomeninleadership
positionsinBahirdarcityadministration.Toaddressthisobjective,thestudyadoptedmixedresearch
methodswithdescriptivesurveydesign.Atotalof190womenpubliccivilservantsweretakenas
asample.Moreover,akeyinformantinterviewwithwomeninleadershippositionswasconducted.
Inaddition,FGDwerealsoaveryimportantdata-gatheringinstrumentforthisstudy.Thefindings
revealedthattherearethreemajorfactorsforwomen’slowparticipationinleadershippositions,i.e.
institutional,socio-culturalandindividualfactors.Thosefactorshavedecisivecontributionsforlow
participationofwomeninleadershippositions.Withproperimplementationofwomen’spoliciesin
theorganization,equaltreatmentduringassignmentleadershippositions,andcreatingawarenessin
societythatwomanarecapableforleadershippositions.
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INTRodUCTIoN

Women constitute half of the population of the world (ILO, 2006) despite this reality, they are
not actively participating in the social, economic, political cultural and other forms of life as
mendo (Hoobler, 2011).Under representationofwomen in the leadershipposition at all levels
wasonesymptomof theirpoorevolvement.Accordingto thereportofWorldBank,womenare
underrepresentedinparliamentsandotherhigh-leveldecision-makingbodies(WorldBank,2007).

Unlikewomenindevelopedcountrieswhoare,inrelativeterms,economicallyempoweredand
haveapowerfulvoicethatdemandsanaudienceandpositiveaction,womenindevelopingcountries
aregenerallysilentandtheirvoicehasbeenstifledbyeconomicandculturalfactors.Economicand
culturalfactors,coupledwithinstitutionalfactorsdictatethegender-baseddivisionoflabor,rights,
responsibilities, opportunities, and access to and control over resources (Gender inequality and
women’sempowerment,2008).

These days, women have achieved higher levels of education than ever before and their
representationin theglobalworkforcehasbeenincreased.However, theirshareofmanagement
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positionsremainsunacceptablylow.Amongthedevelopedcountries,forexampleinFranceonly
9%oftheworkforceandintheNetherlands20%oftheworkforcearefemaleadministratorsand
managers.Gender inequalityordisparitiesbetweenmenandwomen ismorepronounced in the
developingcountriesoftheworld.Women’sparticipationinmanagementandadministrativeposts
isaround15%inAfricaand13%inAsiaandthePacific.

Thelowparticipationofwomeninanyaspectoflifehasbecomeanissueinallovertheworld
(Thornton,2012).Similarly,WomenconstitutehalfoftheEthiopiapopulation(WCYA,2013).Thus,
anypolitical,economicandsocialactivitythatdoesn’tinvolveandbenefitwomencannotbefruitful
becausesuchanactivityisbasedonhalfthemanpower,halftheknowledge,halftheeffort,etc.,of
thatwhichisavailableinthecountry.

Theunderrepresentationofwomeninleadershippositionofanykindaffectswomennegatively
inmanyaspects:economically,socially,andpsychologically.Thisresult inpoorcontributionfor
development,inequalityofwomenandmen,depressionanddemotivationofwomenforwork,absence
ofrolemodelsforwomen,etc.Thus,thisstudytriestofindoutthefactorsthataffectparticipation
ofwomeninleadershippositioninBahirDarcityAdministration.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Leadershipisaprocessbywhichonepersoninfluencesthethoughts,attitudes,andbehaviorsofothers
(Yalem,2011).Leaderssetadirectionfortherestofus;theyhelpusseewhatliesahead;theyhelp
usvisualizewhatwemightachieve;theyencourageusandinspireus.Leadershipistheabilityto
getotherpeopletodosomethingsignificantthattheymightnototherwisedo.It’senergizingpeople
towardagoal.Yukl(2006)definesleadershipas:

The process of influencing others to understand and agree about what needs to be done and how to do 
it, as well as the process of facilitating individual and collective efforts to accomplish shared objectives.

DavisandNewstrom(1989)defined;leadershipastheprocessofencouragingandhelpingothers
toworkenthusiasticallytowardobjectives.Itisthehumanfactorthathelpsagroupidentifywhereit
isgoingandthenmotivatesittowardsitsgoals.Withoutleadership,anorganizationwouldbeonlya
gatheringofpeopleandmachines,justasanorchestrawithoutaconductorwouldbeonlymusicians
andinstrument.Theorchestraandallotherorganizationsrequireleadershiptodeveloptheirprecious
assetstotheirfullestcapacity.

Women’s in Leadership Position
Leadership is a very broad concept, and various theories and styles of leadership exist. Female
leadershipisjustonebranchofthisconceptandcanalsobedefinedindifferentways.Someunderstand
femaleleadershipasthefactthatwomencanbeandareleaders;othersmaydefineitfromafeminist
pointofviewandasamatterofequalityandtherighttohavethesameopportunities.Somesay,it
referstocertainfemininecharacteristicswhicharevaluableintoday’sorganizations(Piha,2006).

Factors That Affect Women’s Leadership Participation
Thereareseveralfactorsthatpreventwomenfromadvancingleadershipposition.InthisregardingGuas
(2011)identifiedthatsocio-culturalbeliefsarethemajorbarrierswhichemphasizesthesuperiority
ofmenandinferiorityofwomen.Bythesametakentheorganizationforsocioculturalbeliefsand
mythsabouttheroleofwomeninthesocietyarethemajordeterminantofwomen’sfailuretoadvance
toleadershippositionOSSREA(2004).Accordingtothefeministtheory,whichbeliefsinequalityof
menandwomentherearesomanyfactorsthathinderwomenfromadvancingtoleadershipposition
(Nzomo,1995)andfromthosefactorssomeofthemaredescribedasfollows.
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